Mamie Hruzek
November 11, 1928 - September 26, 2020

Mamie Lois Northcut Hruzek, 91, of El Campo, passed away September 26, 2020. She
was born on November 11, 1928 in Brownwood to the late A.J. and Nancy Churchwell
Northcut.
She is survived by her son, Leonard Hruzek and wife Lynette of Katy; grandchildren,
Stephanie Hruzek of Katy, Sara Law and husband Taylor of Portland, OR and Neil Hruzek
and wife Cassandra of Magnolia; great-grandsons, Garrett and Ryan Hruzek and sister,
Hetty Moore.
Mamie was preceded in death by her parents; husband, Syl Hruzek and numerous
siblings.
Visitation will begin at 2 p.m. Saturday, October 10 at Triska Funeral Home followed by
memorial services at 2:30 p.m.
Memorial donations in memory of Mamie may be made to FamilyPoint Resources, 14027
Memorial Dr. #183, Houston, TX 77079.
Triska Funeral Home, El Campo, 979-543-3681
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Triska Funeral Home
612 Merchant Street, El Campo, TX, US, 77437-3440

Comments

“

one of my mother's many sisters. My mother was the oldest of the clan. Leonard I am
so
sorry for your loss. I have been praying for you and your family. I love you and
remember
the good times always as kids. Dana Smith Perry

Dana Smith Perry - October 13 at 09:39 PM

“

I remember always being excited to hear that Mamie’s family was coming to Mama
Northcut’s. She nearly always brought kolaches that she had made. She, as were all
the Northcut girls, was a great cook. She was the one with the idea to make a
Northcut cookbook. It was so good, she ended up doing another cookbook. These
books are among my prize possessions. I haven’t gotten to see her for several years,
but I’ll miss knowing that she was alive. There were 9 girls and 5 boys in Andy and
Nancy’s family. Now there is one. Mamie is having a great, happy reunion seeing her
family again. I’ll miss her.... love ya, Mamie!!

Edda Mullins Ratliff - October 10 at 08:12 AM

“

Hetty Rue Moore is following this tribute.

Hetty Moore - October 09 at 07:32 PM

“

Mamie was one of my many great aunts. Loved her and will miss her. Wish I had
been able to visit my Texas family more over the years.

Laura Bass - October 09 at 04:03 PM

“

One of the most generous people I have ever known. She cared for others and
cooked food for those who needed it. And she was a great cook. She will be missed
by many people. certainly I will miss her.

Lowell Moore - October 09 at 04:03 PM

“

Mamie was a beautiful person, I feel honored to have known her. There is no doubt
that she is a sweet little angel in heaven. May she Rest In Peace! Rose Pasak

Rose Pasak - October 03 at 11:09 PM

“

Anyone who met Mamie had to admire her spunk and strength. She enjoyed
cleaning the flower beds at Garden Villa weather permitting. I had the privilege of
being Mamie's hair stylist for many years. She is enjoying the beautiful rewards of
Heaven which she richly deserved. A life well lived and much loved.
Toodie Brady

Maureen Brady - October 03 at 12:42 AM

“

Leslie Hansen Schroder lit a candle in memory of Mamie Hruzek

Leslie Hansen Schroder - October 02 at 04:27 PM

“

My prayers for the family of Mamie. May they have peace in their hearts now. Mamie
fought long and hard and now may she be at peace.

Rosalie Knebel family - October 01 at 08:16 PM

“

Lu Matzke lit a candle in memory of Mamie Hruzek

Lu Matzke - October 01 at 07:27 PM

“

Mamie was a beautiful person inside and out. She was very strong willed and never
stopped to feel sorry for herself. She always tried to keep going no matter what
health issue she was facing. I feel I am very blessed to have known Mamie. I pray
she is now at peace with the good Lord above walking in the green grass among the
birds and squirrels in the sunshine.
She fought the good fight.
Judy Rohan

Judy Rohan - October 01 at 06:33 PM

“

Mamie was a beautiful and thoughtful lady. I came to know her at Garden Villa Nursing
Home and had many visits with her.
Rosa Mathews - October 01 at 09:01 PM

“

My sister Mamie was the most incredible strong,stubborn,sweet,generous to a
fault,loving,kind,forgiving,hardest working person I have ever known. She is sorta like the
Energizer bunny..she just kept going and going. The grass was always greener on her side
of the fence. Fortunately, because as she always told me she raised me, I did inherit some
of her good qualities.We are both gardeners but she always baked better than me (or
anyone!). I think she had so many good things about her I could write a book named
"Mamie"..with help from her hundreds and hundreds of friends in El Campo and throughout
the awesome Bohemian family there. I can truly say I never heard anyone say anything
bad about her )even in her large sibling family-and that's pretty good. As her good friend
Mike said.." when I would go see her and she didn't answer the door or the hello he would
follow the garden hose." That is also me. But she will always be with us in spirit, in
memories, a beautiful plant, and thanks to Mike a garden hose. It will surely bring a smile to
our faces. We should all hope to be a Mamie-like person..it would definitely be a better
world. My daughter and I were there the day before she passed and I know I got a smile
from her...it was work for her but she did it as I was talking to her and saying a prayer for
her.
Hetty Moore - October 09 at 03:35 PM

